
Booking Form - Winter - SKI LIFT PASS - SKI / SNOWBOARD EQUIPMENT HIRE 

Adults (13 and over)   
Ski lift pass (6 days min) Skis/Snowboard & Boots (3 days min) Start datePlease note that different age limits may apply for lift passes in your resort

Title First name Surname Age D.O.B. Ski Area Type Duration Ref. Helmet Height Shoe size Lift Pass Ski hire

(in cm) (European)
Mrs Jane Smith (example) 67 DD/MM/YYYY Grand Massif Senior 6 days               RSB � 179 42 DD/MM DD/MM

Children (under 13) Please note that different age limits may apply for lift passes in your resort.

Skis & Snowboard hire
Adults Junior
B - Superior carver                                       B - Superior snowboard                                                            Fun carver (2-13 yrs)        Sport carver (7-13 yrs)

RSB Skis & Boots RSO Skis only RBB Snowboard & Boots CBSB Skis & Boots             CRSB Ski & Boots

C - Performance carver                      RBO Snowboard only                                                                     CBSO Skis only                   CRSO Skis only

NSB Skis & Boots NSO Skis only C - Performance snowboard

D - Prestige carver                   NBB Snowboard & Boots                                                              Junior snowboard (9-13 yrs)

PSB Skis & Boots PSO Skis only NB0 Snowboard only                                                                     CSBB Snowboard & Boots

CRBO Snowboard only

Height converter guidance: 1 foot = 30.50 cm   1 inch = 2.50 cm  / eg: 5' 5" = 165 cm This form exists in PDF format and can be completed online at 

Shoe size converter chart: www.skicollection.co.uk/extras-booking-form. See overleaf for ski tuition.

UK Size c8 c8.5 c9 c9.5 c10 c10.5 c11 c11.5 c12 c12.5 c13 c13.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 6,5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11

European Size 26 26.5 27 27.5 28 28.5 29 30 30.5 31 31.5 32 33 33.5 34 34.5 35 36 37 37.5 38 38.5 39 40 41 41.5 42 42.5 43 43.5 44 45 46
If you require boot size 11 or over it is recommended you check with us or purchase your own boots prior to departure. We recommend that all skiers and snowboarders wear a helmet for their own safety.

If you need assistance in completing your booking form, please call us on 02392 890960 or email us at extras@skicollection.co.uk

Resort: Party leader name: Booking Ref:

Accommodation: Tel (daytime)/Mobile:



Booking Form - Winter - SKI SCHOOL

Adults (13 and over)   Group Lesson 
Please note that different age limits may apply for ski school in your resort

Title First name Surname Level Full days Half days Start date

am/pm

Mrs Jane Smith (example) 1 6 6 x am DD/MM

Children (under 13) Children under 13 - Please note that different age limits may apply for ski school in your resort

Title First name Surname Age D.O.B. Level Full days Half days Start date

am/pm

I have read and agree on behalf of all members of my party to the Booking Conditions detailed on the website. I confirm
that all information given is accurate as any amendments may incur a fee of up to £25 per amendment. I am aware that
any modification or cancellation of my ski lessons, equipment hire or lift passes between 16 and 0 days before departure
will incur a cancellation charge of 100%.  

Signed  …………………………………………………………...…………….....……………            Date  …….............…………………………..…

This booking form holds no contractual value until you have received a confirmation/invoice from us.

Party leader name: Booking Ref:

If you need assistance in completing your booking form, please call us on 02392 890960 or email us at extras@skicollection.co.uk

Ski School Levels (Valid for most resorts)

ADULTS
Beginners: I have never skied before (or on dry slopes only).

Level 1: I have skied for one week, can take a drag lift and ski on
green slopes.

Level 2: I can turn parallel on blue slopes but do not feel confident
on red slopes.

Level 3: I can turn parallel on all types of slopes except in powder.

Grand Tourisme: I can make short turns in mogul fields, steep
slopes, in all types of snow conditions and all types of ski areas.

CHILDREN (age range may vary depending on ski school)
Piou-Piou (3yrs): I have never skied before.

Ourson (4-5yrs): I have never skied (or very little) and have Piou-
Piou - From this level, a lift pass may be required.

Flocon (6-12yrs): I can snowplough on green slopes, I can slow down
and stop. I have my Ourson.

1st star preparation: I can take a drag-lift and have the ‘Flocon’. I
can snowplough on green slopes and blue slopes.

2nd star preparation: I have the 1st star. I can ski with ease on blue
slopes and start turning parallel on gentle slopes.

3rd star preparation: I have the 2nd star and can turn parallel on
blue and red slopes.

After the 3rd star: Bronze star, Gold star and then introduction to
Competition.

Please note that a booking fee of £9 per party will apply.

This form exists in PDF format and can be completed online at 

www.skicollection.co.uk/extras-booking-form

Please note that ski school can get fully booked more than 
2 months before the holiday date for periods such as Christmas,
New Year, February half-term and Easter. For those dates, to avoid
disappointment please do not delay booking your extras with us.

See overleaf for ski equipment hire and lift passes

!
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